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Potomie, Md hemmed in there by General! Newfoundland Missionary
Meade's victorious columns, tbs wir would pro. j Hr f

— bably have been ended with that campaign had ! meetings.
General Meade closed in with it e enemy on Sun- A corrected plan of arrangements for N. F. At Baie Vert . N. B . 14th ult.,Mr Edward Chan- 
day or Monday, instead of waning till Tuesday. Missionary Meetings hss been sent for publics- pell, in the^ Mth year of hit ag.. Ab-.ut eleven years

TimpfrinCk From the reports presented at Upon that brief, bat inestimable day of grace— 1". •—™-»- ............. Ô ^ was led te give hia heart to'God
the annua1 session of the Grand Division S. of T. | Monday—depended the capture, destruction or t,on* ,he insertion of which n prevented by the and immediately joined the Weslevaa Church, and 
it that the cause of Temperance is sue- dispersion of the rebel army or i'e aalvation : hut, form in which it ie prepared, and the limited from which titne^the.c is reaaen to believe, he aervedcee d i ngVdmirabl'y in various portions of th. Pro- th^ds, of grace ... accorded to him. «.d'ul -pace at ou, corned. We ,ir. the name, of

«—oftheDtetalons «endive in their wtlh h.s army escnr.ed." Deputation for each circuit; ed. .ed hiaendwaspeaeefuL '---------- .vtnrn Many of the Division 
effirts for the spread of Total Abettoenc, prmet-
nles Means are required to keep one or two 
lecturer, employed. The present Li cense law 
quite in advance of previous legislation European.
^’“ide's the inhabitants of anv "polling district Thb Qcben.—The ceremc 
'o exclude the traffic of strong drink; and all the statu, of the late Prince I 
hat is required to secure “ Prohibition,” ie to Tuesday, at Aberdeen, i
“*'• 1 . . . __ska______ :______ si a. XlaiHKt V In* Ottemn lia nn k.educate pubiic sentiment on the question and to 

arouse the moral influence of the right thinking 
r.n<l religious portion of our population, against 
the evil of legalizing the traffic and against rais
ing a revenue from the vices of the people. 
The officers of the Grand Division for the cur
rent year are ; lier. I J. Skinner, ». IV. P. E. 
Morrison. G. TV. A. P. Monaghan O. S. H. A. 
Tun lor (>’. T. Rev. J. Latnern 0. Chap., C. E. 
Church Cun., F.Beattey O. tient.

Missionary Vessel.—The Day Spring, ilia 
exnected, will sail in a day or two for her des- 
tihe ion in counection with the South Sea Mis- 

She is a beautiful craft admirably adapted 
for the purpose intended. The Presbyterians of 
X. S. in their Missionary enterprize are engaged 
in a noble work. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr. 

Mrs. McCuilngh, and Mr. Gordon, proceed 
to the scene of their ’abours. 

t,.-infi.ry "rvice is to be held this 
fempi rnnce Mall, commencing at 7$. 

>d i iiv.r excellent missionaries, and 
to the favour and bleaaing of the

ceremony of uncovering 
" ! Consort took place 

in presence of her
Majesty the Queen, being her first appearance
in public • • ■ - -

. _,________ He leaves a widow and
daughter to mourn thrir loss.

On the 1st inst., after a .hurt but severe illness, 
which she bore with Christian fortitude. Hannah, re

in the 1 >C'i S]
A f.r.'v ’

thi i «ivi 
must i i ir .

1 he Chehuclo Mining Company it is said, took 8 
79 oz. of gold from their crusher at Waverley a 5 
few days ago,

“ Tjik Nova Scotia Arithmetic," fully ex
plaining ti e principles of the science, and con
taining nil the necessary rules for the decimal 
currency, has been published by Messrs. Me- 
Kinlay, at tiie low price of !i7j cents. It is a 
sufficient recommendation of this volume to say, 
that it has bred prepared under the direction of 
the Superintendent ef Education.

Tuf N. S. Directory—We learn that the 
arr-.ig. inrtits fur the publication of this werkare 
prognssing satisfactorily. From an examina
tion vt similar works for Canada and for St. 
John, X. 15., got up by Mr. Hutchirsi.lt, we 
can h i<e no doubt that the Nova Scotia Direc- 

<tory will give satisfaction, and will prove a highly 
useful bonk of reference. The enterprising 
gentleman engaged in this publication should 
receive every encouragement, and every facility 
should ire afforded him in obtaining information, 
so a< to renier the work a complete Directory 
for the Province.

botham, fleodison and Paecoe.
Hr,gut, 30th Dee. 1st, Revs. Dove, Winter-

Dove, Winterbotham and Goodiaon. 
2 ins.

New Church.—The new Methodist Chureh 
in Liverpool N. 8., now in ceuree«of erection, 
will be • very neat and eommodioua structure, 
in keeping with the general respectability of that 
town, and worthy of the position which Method
ism holds there. We hope that the zeal and 
effort of the Liverpool Wesleyans in this matter, 
may reeeive liberal encouragement, so as to 
enable the Trustees te opeu the'r new house of 
worship free from an embsrraasing encumbrance.

The next quarterly Meeting of the Exe 
cutive Book Committee will be held in Windsor 
on Weduesdsy the 11th ineL, at 1 o'clock, P.M.

American States.
Latest accounts from Charleston intimate that 

(Jen. Gilmore has opened fire on that city. 
The recent period of unactivity there has not 
been idly passed by the Confederates. They 
have been strengthening tbeir position, adding 
to the number of the fortifications. It is said 
that the IVderal vessels in Port Itoyal harbour 
art in danger from Confederate rams, the latter 
being in P-catolige River. It is proposed to 
prevent their egress by placing torpedoes •cross 
the stream.

From Chattanooga there is no intelligence of 
. account. Federal communications bave been 

again interrupted. Two Federal forage trains 
have’bven destroyed between Merfreesbero and 
Chattanooga. General Thomas is in command 
at the latter place under Gen. Grant.

President Davis reviewed Gen. Bragg’* army, 
and complimented that officer on his general
ship. In an address to the army at Selims he 
said :

We should not look to Europe for aidt for 
such is not to be expected now. Our only al 
ternative was to sustain ourselves with renewed 

" energy and determination, and a little more 
sacrifice upon the part of the people, and the 
President firmly believeu that the next spring 
would $ee the invader driven from the borders. 

General Lee has again taken his position an 
. the K ippuhannock. It is stated he was at War- 
£ renton on Monday, aad had formed his lire of 

battle and posted his artillery.
Gen. Custer reports that in the engagement 

on Monday we drove the Rebel cavalry from 
Gainesville to beyond Buckland Mills, five miles 
westward. At this point Gen. Custer’s encount
ered a Rebel line of battle, infantry ftfuTSttiilery, 
at least a mile long. Gen. Davis’» Cavalry Bri
gade sud Battery were at one time entirely cut 
off by the Rebels, but he succeeded in extricating 
himself. We lost about 200 in killed wounded 

" and missing-, and several wagons, one of wh'ch 
contains the official papers of tue brigade. The 
Rebels say that Gen. Lee has captured 10,000 of 
cur troops, a full battery, and a large nurooer of 
wagons during his late campaign. The official 
reports contradict this statement.

The Army of the Potomac now holds the 
country east of the Rappahannock, with no signs 

- of a battle. The hasty letreat of the rebel army, 
their officers say .was caused by a want of pro

visions, and when Stuart passed through Wer- 
renton he did not stop to feed his men, though 
he admitted they had eaten nothing for 24 hours. 
Ir was also said by their officers that having de
stroyed a portion of the Alexandria and Orange 
HJlroad, Lee would have time to-send troops to 
the assistance of Brrgg.

The destruction of the railroad has been very 
thoroughly done, Lee’s wbule army having been 
engaged on it for two days. From Bristol to 
the Rappahannock, the destruction is complete 

4 —bridges burnt, culverts blown up, tics taken 
up ana burnt, rails twisted and rendered useless, 
cuts fiiied up, exe. The engineers yy that it will 
be at lea*t a mon‘h before it'can be again put in 
running order. It is with no small mortification, 
therefore, that we have to confess the rebels have 
achieved an end fully commensurate with the 
labour and risk of the campaign. The rebel 

&theory, as far as it consigns the army of the 
^Potomac to a nU.of inactivity in Virginia is ac

cepted by our own Generals, and it will depend 
en the conduct of those who direct military ope
rations over the whole theatre of war how far the 
pass to which the rebels have brought affairs ia 
Virginia will effect the fortunes of war en other 
fields.

A despatch from Washington states that the 
"debt ot the Federal Government on the 1st Sept 
lb<idrwas one billion two hundred and twenty- 
eigL.t million eight hundred and thirty-two thou
sand seven hundred and seventy-one dollars and 
eleven cents, or, Pay, £‘<*07,208,192 lés.

The Confederate Government has notified the 
Consuls and Consular Agents of the British Go- 
vernment in the Southern States that they can 
no lunger be permitted to exercise their functions 
or even reside within limits of the Confederacy. 
The reason for this step is the advice tendeaed 
by one of these gentlemen to some British sub
jects whu had been conscripted for service in the 
Confederate army, to fight for the maintenance 
of internal peace and order, but not against the 
forces of the United Sûtes.

Prepare for a Severe Winter.—A western
paper "gives the foil win»:—The weather pro
phets say that the people in Minnesota may look 
out fur the hardest winter sec-a for years. There 
will.he more cold days—the mercury will run 
lower, and the snow will be deeper, than before 
since '07. This is the first fall since that of ’57, 
the L:v k trout have commenced leaving the 
small creeks for deep holes as early as Septem
ber, and the first season since then that musk
rats have doul ltd-walled theirlittle hillock homes, 
ihese and certain other infallible signs known 
to the sportsman and hunter, indicate a winter 
of unusual severity. It is thought Ly many that 
the rive r v ill close two weeks earlier than last 
year.

Ai.vn fl iuz PpTOMAC.-—The teason for 
actixe military operations in Northern Virginia 
18 ropiuly stealing away. The winter is close 
upor. and wkd every passing day the prospect 
0 c ur '^cupatijm of the rebel capital during the 
pre.-t-nt year becomes 44 small by degrees and 
•eauUuiiy less,41 General Meade is no nearer 
v-cr.mom] to-d y than was General McLellan 

a y oar ago ; and if the Army of the Potomac ia 
o no anything before the return of spring the 

♦ , ' work must be done in the interval
o - D lutu of December, or the rains, snows, 
r/W* m ' Ut‘dy roa<l* of a Virginia winter will 
^^-UUluh their overland blockade till April or

Hit v,?6 of Gettysburg the Army of
dfcrifciv* ^ 168 *04t 6tVfcr»l opportunities for a 
Naim 5TÎÏ"1 a<a:=.t the arm, of Le. or 
“- £t jluU1 C1P1UL When the rebel 

“vi *n melted at the Içoded

public nit;ce tbe Priace’» death. Before the 
•tatue was uncovered, Mr. Anderson, proroat of 
the city, presented an address to the Queen, to 
which, through Sir George Grey, her Majesty 
returned the following reply:—“ Your loyal and 
affectionate address has deeply touched me, and 
I thank you lor it from my heart. It is with 
feelings I should vainly seek words to express 
that I determined to attend here to-day to wit
ness the uncovering of the statue which will. -
record to future times the lore and respect of the j botham, Goodiaon and Paacoe. 
people in this county and city for my great and | ptH *. ryrw, Dec. 2nd 3rd, Revs Hams 
belovet; husband ; hut I could not .reconcile it j 
t<> n yseh to remain at Balmoral while such a | 
tribute w.*s being paid 4o his ipemorv, without 
making an exertion to assure, you personally of 
the deep and heartfelt sense 1 entertain of your 
kindness and affection, and at the same time to 
proclaim in public the unbounded reverence and 
admiration, the devoted love that fills roy heart 
for him whose loss mu«t throw a lasting gloom 
over all my future life. Never can I forget the 
circumstances to which you so feelingly allude, 
that it was in this city he delivered his remark
able address to the British Association only four
tars ago, and that in this country we had for so 

many years been in the habit of spending tome of 
the happiest days of our lives.” After the address 
and reply, the Queen was pleaaed to confer tbe 
honour of knighthood upon the Lord Provost, 
thenceforth Sir Alexander Anderson.

Tbeir Royal Highnesses the Prince and Prin
cess Christian of Denmark, the parents of the 
Princess of Wales, arrived in England on Satur
day morning, and joined the King of the Greeks 
(their eon) and the Prirrce and Princess of Wales 
at Marlborough House.

The distress in tbe cotton manufacturing dis
tricts continued to decrease. The balance of the 
central relief fund r.t the hankers was £279.948.

The steamship Great Irietern is t<> I'e placed 
on the route between Liverpool and Melbourne.

The inquiry instituted by the Board of Trade 
respecting the loss of the Liverpool and Montreal 
steamship Norwegian ha* resulted in the sus
pension of the master’s certificate for twelve 
months. The opinion arrived at by Mr. Raffles 
and the nautical assessors is that,14 the master of 
the Norwegian was in default in going at full 
speed in a den?e fog, in a dangerous navigation, 
exposed to the varying influence of strung cur
rents, which must have been known to him.”

Whilst the Emperor of the French maintains 
his well-known reservedness, it is difficult to dis
cover what tire his intentions with regard to the 
great questions agitating the who!» of
Europe. If he be not determined to go to war,

. he is at l#-a*t practically illustrating the sentiment 
that the best preventive of war ieto be prepared 
for war Orders have l>een issued to tbe Impe
rial manufactories at Vincennes to set all hands 
to work in the preparation of 500,000 projectiles, 
and one of the Government contractors is to 
supply some hundreds of thousands of shakos for 
the us*e of the army.

It now appears that E ngland has nothing to 
fear from the iron-clud equadron of France, which 
recently sailed from Cherbourg with a view to 
test the sca-goir.g qualities of the ships. They 
have experienced some very rough weather, and 
it has been ascertained that, however useful they 
may prove os 44 a home squadron,” they are ut
terly unfit for service in a heavy sea. Even in a 
fresh breeze the vesyels are reported as rolling 
most terrifically, so that the sailors could not 
keep their feet; and it was found impossible to 
op“n tbe port-holes for action.

The monster Mouravieff has carried out the 
horrible sentence of banishing to Siberia the en
tire population cf three small towns in Poland, 
and has bestowed the land upon Russians. Three 
Polish nobles and the wife of one have just been 
shot by the Russians.

The returns from Poland contain the name 
sickening details of barbarity which have charac
terized them for many months, the Russians ap
pearing more determined than ever to extermi
nate every person from the soil having the 
slightest sympathy with the insurrection.

Blackhead Nov. 9, Rev, Mener». Shenstone 
Winterbotham, Waterhouse, Sutcliffe and Lad j lict of tbe late James 1 hompsoa, aeed us jn
ner* In Carlton, N. B., ou the 19th uiL, Mrs. Stevens,

Itlend Com, 10th, R.T». Peseh, Wxt#rbnu«. reli.t of the late 0.org. Suren., aged 68 rear.. Mr. 
e . 8. was awakened unuer the preaching and ministrv of
outcliffy ana Ladner. t^c prT y*r Croscombe, who laboured in St. John

Perliean, 11th, 12th, Revs. Peach, Shenstone, more than forty years age. She attended Methodist 
c , i t j preaching regularly until she with her husband mev-
butcliue and Ladner. to Grand Lake, Salmon River, and from that

Dante Harbour, lGth 17th Rera. Peach, Sben- time until her death .a., a. o„ortomtj offered, re 
, t « gular In her attendance on the means of grace, nei

stone. Waterhouse and Ladner. en«l was peace.
Carbontar, 24th 25th, Rera. Harris, Dots and |. At Loudoa, on the 4th o!L, Muj Aan, relict of the 

Paacoe.
Uarbour Grace, 2Gtb, Revs. Harris, Winter-

: ’ate Alexander A. Black, and eldei-t daughter of Jas 
Irishman, formerly of Halifax.

[From the Richmond Whig ]
Tke Charleston Cauricr makes a timely sugges

tion ia recommending the attention ef oer govern
ment to the naturalizaiica and caltivation of Cali- 
eaya, for the preservation of the health ef oar sol
diers. This article has a peotilur effect npon the 
liver, and gnards the system agaiest diseace by ex
posure and irregular diet. It is »nid that the great 
success of the Plant.ition Bittcts ef Dr. Drake, 
which, previous to our unhappy difficulties was 
found in most Southern homes, wss owing te the 
extract of Ca lis ay a Bark which it contained as one 
of its princip*! ingredients—“ In confirmation of 
this, we have heard one of our most distinguished 
physicians remxrk, that whenever he felt anwel 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in
variably relieved himself by Plantation Bitters. 
New that these Bitters cannot be obtained,,a substi
tute should be prepared.—We understand our go
vernment has opened negotiations with Dr. Prtke 
through a secret agent, but with what truth we do 
not know.** **********

We arc exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance cf “ Auld Lang Syne/ 
bat we can assure “ Our Gove'nment” that the 
Plantation Bitters nrc not for sale to auy 4‘ secret 
agents,” North or South There is propably several 
other things that *4 Our Government’* will yet want 

We know that we have the best and mo*t popu
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid to 
show what it is composed of-

Physicians arc compelled to recommend it. 
Calisaya Bark has been celebrated for over two 

hundred years, and wa< sol.l daring the reign of 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of its own weight in silver. It is remarkable for 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, &c.

Cascarilia Bark.-*-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of tbe stomach and bowelw

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical Aflfeclions.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion. 
Laveader Flowers —.Aromatic, stimnlant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility. 
Wiuiergreen.—F or Scrofula, Rhuematism, Me. 
Anise.—Au aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, 

muscle arid milk ; much used by mothers nursing 
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

•nakt-roo , 4c,
S.—T—18-50—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, ef Spanish origin 
imparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet maknown to the commerce of 
the world, and we withhold its n.^me for the present.

Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantation 
Bitters ; bat the following is what’s the matter and 
they know it.

PLANTATION BITTERS WILL C1*E.
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips
Sour Stomach and Ft lid Breath
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyca.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowelk.
liver complaint and dyspepsia

Vet'y particularly recommended to Clergymca, 
Merchant», Lawyers, and persons el sedentary ha
bits. Also for delicate females and weak persona 
wbo reqaitt a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and riear mentel faculties.

Sold by ail respectable Physicians, Druggists, 
Grocers Hotels, S.loons, Country Stores te.

Be narticular that each bottle hears the face I mile 
of oênriguMure on a ..eal-plsted label, whh ou, 
priest, goreromeot CO.

ly. Ml Bsoabwat, H. T,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
l.KTTKRS A.SD MONIES 8EC1IT1B SINCE sen 

LAST.

Rev. S. W. Sprague (B.R. #7.67, P.W. G. M. 
\V right $3.33 G. Doull #5, Stephen XVrignt E<q , 
82, 0. S. Muttart $2—#20) Rct. J. 0. Iligney 
(P.W. Chas. Urehsnt $3, Guide $1,) Rer. W. 
McCarty (The amounte duly credited. Diect., 
at end of year, parcel sent,) Rev. R. Weddal 
(The first in which addreaa was giren) Rev. II. 
McKeown, Rev. R. A. Temple (one new eub) 
Her. J. A. Mosher, Bowden Smith #3 66, Jos. 
Dodge #2.75, G. A. Perley (I K. $5, papers sent, 
cannot send Calm., by mail, sent by Pocket te 
St, John,) Rev. I. N. Parker (P.W. J. Reberf- 
son 82, W. Lutes, #1, J. Little #1 W. Barclay 
#1 A. MrKendick #1,-4 new subs.) Rev. J. 
Hart (Review #9 B.R. #V2, p.W. W. Godfrey 
#2 Duni. Richard #3, L. P. Sab. School #16) 
1). Dickenson (M. #3, P.W. 12, Package sent 
to Rev. J. Head, Parrahoro,) Rev. J. Howie 
(P.W. Jas. Daff #2, H. Etebree #2, Jas. F. Grant 
#2, J. (J. Murray #1, K. People*#2, E. Rots #3, 
make the alteration as you judge to be correet,) 
Rev. W. Shenton, sent by Peeket, Rev. W. 
Alcorn (P.W. G. Hamilton #2,) Rev. W. Smith- 
son (Il.R. $2, l’.W. 0. Johnson $1, A. Show #1, 
last year’s still due.)

«i IS 1863 # #
SPECIAL_NOTICE.

TO THB CITIZENS OP
Halifax, N. S., and Ticinitt. 

rpilE undersi;ned would respectfully a*k Attention 
1. to the prepaiâtion# known as

H UN NE WELT.’»

UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and Lung Complainte. 

UUNNEWELL’3 TOLU AS6DYXE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Bead-Ache, 

Tooth-Ache, Less of Bleep, and General Nerveas 
Remedy. Also far the Pains in Monthly Menstrua- 

j lions a pet feu relief.
Ill’NN EWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS* 

Th^most i erfect form ef Cathartic ever given to 
; he pub ic, wh ch never reqeire more than ftao and 
! sequin hu: *nt for a dose* act wiuoul the least 
griping and care
IAD1GKHT1 OMe DY»PKI»SIA, B1L-

MOCNXCS»' liver ro.R-
w Pl.Aim PILE*, WOII1H*.
and all derangements of stomach or bowels.

The ebuve preparations, of *uch uabounded re- 
putatiun in tl.e United States have the confidence of 
an4 are us- d'by great numbers ef Physicians, and 
Rt prices within reaih »faU, are worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who will find them a strict ^in
firmity to nature in medicine.

Without (-sorting ’o tlu «-otnmon method of 
colutnrisof ad vet ti «ing, I would ask confidence to 
:est them, which will bi* sacred-

.1 oh*f L. Hukmbwbll, Proprietor, 
Tra-'tlcal Chômât, Boston, J fast.

07* For sale by all Wholesale and Retail Dealers. 
[£/■" Tho greatest freedom of correspondence so
bered

• ir Dealers ol good rcfert n<ca supplied on Com-
mi-Hion.

Cog-we-l ic Forsyth, G L Morton A Co, Avery, 
Hrown Sc Co, Wholesale Ageau. At Retail t»y 
brown, Bros ft Co, -f. Richardson, jr. Geo. John
ston. oct28

Good f"r Hra»a«hs. Mr. Ephraim Black- 
iner, Mumford, N, Y-, write»: 44 Mrs. S. A. 
Allea's World’s Hair Restorer and Eylohalsamum 
have stepped my hair from falling, as well as re
lieved me of violent turns ef headache, with which 
I have long been afflicted.’’

Sold by druggists eyrywhere. Depet* III 
Greenwieh at* New Yerk.—Avamr* Baeww A Ce 
A gents— Halifax.

Falmouth, Octeber I 1163.
I had for near three years been aSieted with a 

severe pain and soreness at my etemach se that 
the slightest pressure would produce great pain, 
and no remedy I could procure would remeve it, 
until about fourteen mentha ago, that I used 
Graham's Pain Eradicator, and Vegetable Antibi 
lieua Pill. I used two doees of the Pills, and 
three application» of the Pain Eradieator, both in
ternal and external, whieh completely eared me, 
and I have not found any symptom of return slice. 
An acquaintance suffering with a cramp in his 
stomach that was •• severe that he could not 
straight himself, I gave him a dose which removed 
the pain in a few minute». The Pain Rradicater 
I have used for all pains and hurts in my family, 
and it ha» proved an effectual remedy. The Pills 
are the moat safe, gentle, and spaaiens Pills that 
I have ever known. These are remedies which 
should be had in every house.

Tnewi S. Seaw.

Arrscnons or the Thkoat. From the Rev. 
S. J. P. Anderson, Paster of the Central Chureh, 
St. Louis. “I have been in the habit of using 
• Brown s Bronehial Troahes,’ or Lotengee, when 
compelled to speak though suffering frem cold, 
They are very bénéficiai ia clearing the threat, 
having no injurious tendencies of any kind. I 
can confidently recommend them to publie speak
ers generally.”

“ I heartily unite in the above commendation” 
—Rev. M. Schuyler, Rector of Christ Church, St. 
Ivouie.

tiie CAWsn of aTRAi.yme.
THE CAU8S OF STBAININ6.
THF. «AUSB OF 6T*AININO.

If those who suffer either Constipation, Indi
gestion, Coativcness, Pilea, Dyspepsia, &c., would 
use Dr. Lad way’s Regulating Pills, in place of the 
common aloe pille, they would avoid the unnatur
al habit of straining and quickly rid themselves of 
the disease. This straining that is forced upon 
the patient when at stool, ia caused by the irrita
tion ef the mueus membrane of the lower bowels. 
Bear in mind, that all of these common pills of 
aloes, *e., never disolve in the stomach or exert 
the least influence on the liver, but arc carried to 
the lower bowels, and there, by their drastic and 
unnatural influence oeoasion irritation, and inetead 
ef securing a natural movement or evacuation, in
duce an irritating discharge, whieh involves 
cramps, wrenching pains, straining, tenesmus, fre
quently sending the patient to the water dont on 
futile errands. Dr. ltadway’s Pilla, are the only 
safe pill» to take—they act directly on the Liver 
and purify the blood. Une to six boxes will cure 
• ny disease that the mast popular of pills are ad
vertised to cure.

Hollowav’s Pills.—The estimation in whieh 
these medicines are held by the public, steadily in- 
creas; » their demand. They act directly on the 
hystem, removing alt obstruction, renovating the 
springs of life, purifying the blood, and totally 
eradicating liver complaints, indigestion, pain in 
the side and general debility. 6oT4 everywhere.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 29th 
ult, by the Rev. R. Johnson, Mr. John Wheder, of 
Walton; to Sophia Matilda, daughter of Mr. John 
Rolf, of Tear.) cape.

Oa Baie Verte Circuit, on the 27th ult, by Rev. W. 
Alcorn, at the residence of the bride’s father, Mr. An
thony KovYser, to Mise Sarah A. Erabree, both of Am
herst Shore.

On the 20th ult, by the Rev. J. Let hern. Mr. Leon
ard Hamilton, of Hante Co., to Susannah M , daugh
ter of Isaac Gaels, £eqs of Muaquodoboit.

At Hamilton, Bermuda, on Tuesday. Uth ult, by 
the Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. Joseph F. Gibbons, to 
France», eldest daughter ef Mr. Samuel J. Canton

At Fredericten, by the Rev. G. O. Hueatie, on the 
22d ult., Mr- Anthony Currie, to Miss Ellen Seymour, 
both ef Douglas Parish.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Carlton, N. 1., on the 
21st ult., by the Rev. H. McKeown, Mr. Robert Hen- 
dcreou, of Lancaster, SL John Ce., te Hannah Jane 
Given, of the same plaee.

At Weedstock, on the 1st Get., by tbe Rev. Wm 
Wilson, James Rudolph Hartley, Esq., te Miee Lucy 
Grant Barnaby.

On the 14th ult., at the residence of the bride, by 
the Rev. James. G. Hennigar, Mr. Piers E. Martin, 
of Horton, te Mrs. Sarah, relict ef the late Captain 
Lockhart, of Lockhartville.

On the 28th ult., at St. George’s Church, by the fa
ther of the bride, John Nueent McGregor, Ksq., Naval 
Department, sen ef Gen. McGreoer, ef Sussex Place, 
Hyde Park Gardens, London, and nephew of Gen. Sir 
Dencan McGregor, K. C. S-, who formerly command
ed the 93rd Highlanders In this Garrison, to Cather
ine Matilda, third daughter ef Rev. James C. Coch
ran, M. A., Minister of the Eiâhep’e Chapel, ia this 
city.

On the 26th ult., by the Bev. 0. Grant, at the reei- 
dcnce ef Mr. Jamse Hutton, Mr. Walter Laird, to

Sapping Beks.
POET OF HALIFAX.

AEKiril)
Wmdnkhdat, Oct 28.

Steamer Canada, Meudie. Liverpool ; brig Express, 
Frith, w York ; echrs Margaret, P E Island ; Jo. 
se.-ihina, Farr-1;, Sydney ; V--sta, Kennedy, fiydney ; 
Mary Ai.n.Caun, do; Ann, du.

Tl' HSUAT, Oct 29.
Steamer Alpha, Hunter, Boston; sc his Trial, Wolf, 

Richibuct'i ; baow Squall, Chasscn, Kay St George; 
Active, P K Island.

FaiDAT, Oct 30,
Stuamer Olympus, Muir, Boston; schrs Alexander. 

McDonald, P E Island ; Sea Floeer, Hughes, Port 
Mnlgrave; Mount Vernon, Ilugbee, P li Island.

Saturday, Oct 31
Barque Albacoru, Hunt, Liverpool ; schrs Kate, 

Meweervey, Bay St George ; Coronelle, P E Island 
G JjZ, Be deque ; Scottish Chief, McGowan, LiverpSol ; 
Jenty Lind, Lorman, Tangier.

OLZAESB.
October 30—Steamer Olympus, Jfuir, Liverpool 

barques Kmclia A Agnes, Santas, Oporto; rath- 
finder, Crerar, Pictou ; brig Eclipse, Tewnehend, 
Sydney ; brigt Gem, Sberring, Nassau ; schrs Appol- 
ln, A/cDonald, Sydney ; Nephia, Delory, Antigonish; 
Maria, Mardoek, St Mary’* ; Father Mathew. Eou- 
drot, Ariehat ; Luciada. Fraaer, Ingonish ; Matilda 
Hopewell, Ormiston, Sydney ; Welcome Return, 
Deuuhney, Bay St Lawrence ; Sir C Campbell, Whar
ton, Liverpool ; Friend, Richard, Sydney ; John Ben
son, Delory Pictou.

Oct 31—Brigt Queen of the North, Campbell, To
ronto ; Ann, Benoit, Sydney ; schrs Rob Roy, Ander- 
aon, St John, N. E. ; Canadienne, Bcaudet, Quebec; 
Mary, Delory, Boston ; Morning Star, Hall, Newtid ; 
Ellen, King, Charlottetown ; Morning Light, Haskel, 
P E Island ; Margaret. Bayer», do ; Max*, Swim, do ; 
Visit, Fait, do ; Mary Ann, J G Archibald, and Susan
nah, .Sydney.

LONDON HOLSE.

WE are sow epeung ud ia <Uüy «xp.ct.tion cf the tçœrining pertionof FAVL Swk »• think j, 
i. onrar^Jêdh? eny IttiilHcw in the .itr, ud we w*rt th. public te come ind IC our stock ef

•s a _

d
i o

3C

We have made our aim te improve and economize, and with the largest experience of any Importing 
House in this particular branch, we confidently assume to give a better article for the money then other 
H*uses in the citv or Province. TH0HS03I dk CO*

gy We beg to'taader our best thanks for the very liberal prtronsge extended to us since our removal to 
our new premises.

November 4. T. A CO.

LARGE AHD VALUABLE IMPORTATIONS THIS FALL!

OHIPMAN cfc CO’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,
1262 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

customers again this Fell, with a new end very excellent ee- 
•ld Fancy Dry Goods for the present sta-on Our rock k

__________________ .1 th# London, Mxectwtcr .rd hcr.tch M.iketi. en.blmg
•pl.ndl 1 T.ri.tj ef nil lh« i.wwt and most li.hion.Llc G. -1' T 1
Wi.eey», Finer Boee«, Crereor.ri, Checked Mohair». L»'1 
sew <3..ford Mixed Braid, in Wtlk and Worsted II!»' k »

and Chech

Delaines, Phud»

W* are prepared te wait epca onr----------- ,, . . .
leetiea ef Flail aid Faecy Dry Gtx>ds for the present fa-on Our rook has been personally 

•elected thi. mm is the London, Mxectmicr »rd i'rr,ch W«»kct., en.bhng n. to now offer .
^ ods. Ladies Uressk* wc have iu t becked 

ic« Press Trimmings in bceutifol variety ; 
nd Velvet Ribbeos, with white edges very 

f.«hioe.M.. Ladies Weekend hrown Menlle., :• 6d > r,d 10» cech. Largeaeeoitmetit of New Milliner, 
forth. Fall; Bene let made ■» te order in l!-c neetet |tcr.il,ngfe»h|on Flower», Feather», Uat 
Pleine», Ore»» aid Bee weed flower», a» worn hy the. Prmoc. ■ f XV aie». All i he laf»t article» in Boo- 
net fitting», se des Ledi* end Girl» Felt Hal» trimmed and nntnmmcd. too aborted Hear, Winter 
Oreecoat., in Seel Skins, Whitneys, Bee.ei», Bl»ck Cloth, Rerersat le snd ethers. 500 Ladies Jar 
Boa» sad Mnffh —leitstion Stoee hsrtin, Re*l Fitrh Fur». Queen » and Fnnce»» »hape»—All N«w 
fan. Menkay aed Sabi# Maffi ; Whitt Brniine ditto, nod .Sea! ifiotted,

Black Broad Cloths, and Cassimeres, Tweeds and Doeskins,
SHALL PHOriTS ASO QUICK SALES."

Halifax, <M 21, 1863. 2m.
AIs»—We hsve tbe nseal variety of Go«ds nr t enumeia:e<1 nl 

ings, Printed Cottons, White Long Cloth*, Cr y Cottons, FLmi»! 
burgs, Blankets, I<ug«, Stripe Shirtings Fancy Shirting*, Cwrpetii

F. W CHIP. IAN L CO.
,,re, viz—Coburgs, Wince vs Fhirt- 

Drills, Denims, Bed Ticks, Oana- 
ig*, Pugg», Mans and hCrumhcloths

BÎITISH VQOLLBDT MU !
142 and 143 GRANVILLE STREET.

WE have much pleasure in annoancingTto our numerous co* om rs tho Arrival.
ahd irart------------------------------------

R. ArnrRK.VY & CO.

.VO. 144 OBASTILLE STREET. 
TJAYE received ex brig Relief from Glasgow, 
-EE end steamship C-anadaftom L verpo 1,a Urge
tions 7 lheir prcrioas IMPORTA-

Autumn and Winter Goods,
coxsisTist; cr

$-4 and M PlainPOI-LINS, POPLINETTS r-i 
All Wool SAXONY CLOTHS 

S-t and 614 Wincey. »„j Knickerbocker.
“ " Bilk ktnped. Fsnc

Winceys
Silk Fringed Repps, Cashmeie*, 

etc.
Plain Scarlet, Rrown, Hnmv 

Shirting»
Fsncv Stri, .-ti ha. • r - , i: i . i
Balmoral cd ' i

each e- d upwards 
A large assortment cl

In Qaeenslsnd, Square ard Long S vis 
New Style “ “ t"loth do
Fancy Plaid “ . ‘ a,<
Printed Cashmere end Filled Psi ! v d »

Fall anti Winter "’.-.iiCci,
MANTLE CLOTHS cf the let - . -
Fsti % V> vokn Good». Hosiery, ttlu>c v. ma 
Jackets snd livods. etc.,

----- ALSO------
Plitin and Fsncv FT. ANNULS, V» I. os <• 

COTTONS and " SHEETING'', > . 
inga. Cotton Flannels, DrtlU, Deiiiu.». li k. 
Cotton Warp, etc. t > *

BOOTS AND SlGJS.
British Shoe Store.
Arthur J.

Has
B<c

Itlckr.nle
Canada Î9 Cases

.----- ..—TEX STOCK OF DRY GOODS
A» tbe WOOLLB* H " ""*”haLL he» hsn »o long e«Ubli»hed, tl e tiie puhl

wsy keep sn F.xtenitrs sad Vet ad

ef onr FALL

generally know thal we al

BELCHER’S
FARMER’S ALMANACK,

FOU 1864
IS now ready and for sale at the City Book Staret 

and by the Storekeeper» generally throughout No 
va Scotia and Cape Breton, containing beside» the 

usual matter, full lint» cf the ABMT, XAAY and 
VOL UXTEER X Messrs. A. A W. Mack inlay, Ne 
10 Granville Street, will promptly execute all orders 
for the above.

[VT The bound and interleaved copies contain a 
highly finished EXGRAVIXG ef the PRIS CESS 
OF WALES, same size as that of the Priuee < 
Males. C. II. BELCHEK,

Oct 28. tey. Publisher and Proprietor.

IMMIGRATION OFFICE.

1HE Geverumeit Immigration Office is aoi 
•pen, at 4S Bedford K»w, Halifax, where tbe 

Uu:i-*s aeeeidtag to the kuhjciaed Act of last Ses 
rion ef the House of Assembly will be attended to 
and carried on.

Prison» wishing to engage mechanics and labor
ers, can call and enter their names and addresses- 

Immigrants arriving, or whe have recently ar
rived, and requiring aid er iofjrmatien from the 
Agent, esn obtain the same, in se far as lays in hie 
power, by application at the Office.

CHAPTER 26.

AZVACT
TO PROVIDE FOR THB D1STR1BITTI0N 

AM) SETTLEMENT OF INDUSTRIOUS 
IMMIGRANT».

Pasitd the 29,k day of Aprl, a. D-, !•♦».

Me H enartei by the Mnerntr, CountG, ami 
Ateembly <u fellotrt :

I. Os th? p.*»»£« ef thi» Act it «hall he lawfsl 
fertile Ueteraer to aypoiat an Immigrait Agent, 
with a »al.ry not te exceed eight hnedred dollar», 
whe ehttil have power aad *he«e datiea «hall be to 
correspend wtta the Secretary ef the Board of 
Land aad Eaii.ra ieB in Louden, and wi’k the 
s-ent» ap|»einted by that Board, with the eScers 
of any .«societies»,"or with publie spirited person» 
driiron* of premotiag emigretioti fer tbe Colonie»; 
end te foraiih Irom time :* time inch iafurmition 
»» may be usefwl, to enihle them te lend oui «mi
grante fer whom there i» likely to he «unable cm 
plormeet ie thi» prorinee.

Te open a book in which person» wishing to en 
gage meehaaic», let ercr» aid apprentice», can enter 
their names and addreeees.

To eorreepond with Celnty oE-er», and keep a 
registry of the distribution ef immigrants lent into 
the interior.

To set as the guardian ef orphnn children, to 
hind them 1» ipprenticea, and te protêt them in 
esae of nece»»ity.

Te render ecconnt» quarterly te the Financial 
Secretary, and te make ea enseal report of hil 
proceeding! fer th» infermntiee ef We Government 
• nd the Legiilatnr?.

To act aider »ueb initractiens as may b» issued 
hy the •overcer is Coueeil from time to time.

2. The Governor in Council may aatboriae the 
Immi jrant Agc.t la draw fra* the" Treaanry »sch 
,om« Si m»y he eeeeeaary la tempsrarily proride 
for and diatrihate rack Immigrant, as may lie rent 
into thi» province ; hat no part of tbe money eo to 
be drawn «hall he dutribnted on accennt of passagee 
to or from this country.

* Vt hererer there are tracta ef laid sni table for 
tettlemeni it shall be lawiel far the Comnu-sioncr 
of Crown Leeds, when »o inetroced hy tbe Gorer- 
nor in Ceeacil, to lay them off in one hundred acre 
lota, with coarenicat rond» running through them, 
and te pi set them at the disposal ef Immigrant 
Agent far artnal settlement.

». Whenever each land» are reqnrad, either hy 
inhabitants ef the proriace or hy indention» Im
migrant» coming in into it for aetael settlement, 
.nrreya «hell be made, and the applicants pat in 
pos»»»«ien and allewed e eredii ef three year» for 
the parehase meaey. whiah «hall be ennended in 
opening »eeh reeda a» may he reqaued for tbe foi- 
metion and improvement of ike utilement, end ep
ee payment grants ehati isnne. 

eel 14—« w 111 w.

STOCK OF DRV GOODS,
We will therefor# only Mealies a lew of th# leedinj 

lole, Beavers end lr»a4 Cloths, Trousering, ér
leading viz.-—Black. Brown end Blue, Whitneys, Pi-
FLANNELS AND CARPETINGS-

Shawls, Ladles1 Mantles and Mantle Cloths,
Ladies DXXSS MATERIALS in great variety, e choice selection of Ribhon», Vînmes. A choice 

e»»erueeat of FtTKS, whieh were contracted for list ipring, previous to the Advance thin Fall, which 
we ea* afford w tell Low. Iri»S Lir.»u«, White and Brown l)an,a-k Clothe,, Towellings aud Lawn 
Handkerchief et-. White and Colored SHIRTS; But, h.arlet, and Fancy Wool do. Hosiery, 
Glerea.eto. jy Itiian admitted fart that we k ey the Largest nock of READY MADE 
CLOTHIite i- the city. We ere now receiving tho LsrgeH nock over imported by u», conatating of 
Men’s, gays’ o..d Toaiha’ Oeata, Pant» and Veet». Ov<tc<*i< in a I the ne wo-, t materialand ahapei.

The hasienca ia ceadacled an Ike Cs*h Principle on y. Tho whole alork having been purchased 
for Gael, will he disposed ef al ear u»n«l Low Ra e».

N. B.—Aiway» an band an excellent quality . f TI’.A.
Ot 21 2m WM. JORDAN" Sl OO.

Latest Improvements
IN

DENTISTRY.

Just Published.
THE PROVINCIAL
ALMANACK,

FOR 1864.

CONTAINING a large amount of general in 
formation on all matters of public and Provin 

cial interest, coller nd and compiled with the great- 
those whe ieeire Aetiyioial Tbith that the , C8tre»rSr(j to accuracy making it well calculated for 

Vulcenite Rubber ia decidedly tbe beet plate» that l * riri -i ffil 1

Valconite Rubber Plates for 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

|JR. MAC ALL ASTIR weald reseeeifully eey te 
K L TBSTH that the

can be made for tbe month ; when eheapuese, dura
lie does net 1 A Useful Famih

bility aud lighteese ie a eeaeideratioa. --------------  _» , „
recommend it »• better tbau Gold ; yet after using it j The following topics ro 
for four years with satire suessss ; be is preparw<fto ed in 
say te bis nwmerees paire*» aad tbe publie that it U : Calend 
better tbaa say material wkiek ieebeaper thaa weld; 
and he ha» great pleasmre ia befog able te effer »e 
good aad beautifal a subetltute for Gold. The Set» 
made four year» age by Br. M. is «till ae geed ae 
when first iaserted and ia ao eu» eau» ha» required 
repairiag.

The beet proof thal eaa be effered for ile eeperier 
qualities ie its befog »e extensively weed by all lh* 
b«*t Dentiste of the day beth Kaglieh aad Amerieaa, 
and its durability as well •• its cbeapaeea, will give 
it place ever y y ether substance now ia use aa a base.

It can be inserted ia all eases where Gold may be 
used in wh#lo penaaaeato. temporary ; Partis!
Sets of Suelien Plates er attached te tbe aatnral 
Teeth with Gold Clasps. It is peculiarly adapted for 
tbe mouth, being perfectly free from taste, and ea»X 
te the Gume.

Dr M. would sol Ult tbe patronage ef all who in any 
way reqaire tbe service» ef a Deatiet. It is needle»» 
far him at this time te specify what be is prepared te 
do. Sorties te say after a constant practise ef his pro
fession in Nova rfeetia for seven years, he is fully pre
pared te do every kind ef Beatietrv ia a enperier 
maaaer—at 43 Oraavllle Street eae deer north cf Dr.
Blaek’e, aad near the Senth end Tea Stare, ie DR.
MACALLASTBRS eemplete Bental Establishment.

net tl
MADE FROM

The Pore Balsams of Vermont.

N. H. DOWNS’S
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
T'HIS honest, standard old Cough Remedy, has - 

been used with entire succeea f«»t 33 years It : 
ie warranted as nsaal tor C onghi, Colds, Whoop

ing Cough, Croup, Asthma, and all diseases of the 
threat and chest and lungs, and all diseases tend 
ing to Consumption.

We have testimonials from many of the best phy
sicians and gentlemen of standing, among whom 
wc mention the Hon Psul Dillingham, Lieut Gov
ernor of Vermont ; hon Bates Turner, late Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wood 
ward, Brigade Surgeon U- 8. Army.

JOHN F. HE XU — -

Almanack
numerated as includ

ed in this serial: As rombmical calculations— 
nr pages—the Tides—useful hints for fami 

"* rroers—Tablf w
tbe Scripture:—the Koyel Familv—Imperial Go
vernment—Colonial Governor*—Nuva-srotia Go
vernment nnd Legislature—Government Office*— 
Provincial institutions—Revenue Officers—Go
vernment commissioners—Light Mouses—Signals 
— Tariff— Post Office Regulations—Roads and Dis
tances— Bail wa vs— Stafa-e Ceachee—Steamers end 
Packets— Electric Telegraph! and Insurance Com- 
psnies- Consuls—Courts of l.aw and Law <)tfi 
eers —B irrisier*. Justice» ol the Peace—Colleges, 
Arademiov,—School Commissioners—Clergy of 
the various Churches — Ecclesiastical and Bene
volent Institutions—Temperance Associations — 
—Masonic Bodice—Halifax City Corporation— 
Fire Department—the Military aad Navy—the 
Militia Staff—and the OffieerS of tbe several Regi
ments of the N. S. l4ilitiaandVolunteeis.se., Se.

Closed by a cepious Index—makiag in the whele 
a beek of 156 pages. More than ordinary paiaa 
have been taken te sccnre correctness.

Far Sale at the City Book Stores, and by Deal
ers generally throuhout the Province.

Orders from Country Merchants, addressed to 
the vv esieyan tieok Room, Argyle street, to Messrs 
McKfolay, Granville street, or to any other of the 
City Booksellers, will receive prompt attention, 

oct 2S

DUFF US Sl CO.
Save reeeieed per Arabia, Euvepa, Peetohu, Ac.

A VERY LARGE STOCK
STAFLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
FLANNKL4, Serges, Keiseyl, Baises, Dreggeta, 

Se. Oenabiwrg*, X’aavas Docks, Messiaas, Ae. 
Greys, Twill», fctnpe*. Denims, Drills and Ticks.

3-4 AH Wool aad TTaioa
Tweeds, Doeskin*, Oantoons.

Biaek Broad#, Ladies Cloth», Beavers, Friezes, Whit 
aeys, Pilot», Petershams, Cmnettes, Ae.

Bole,hin«. I.inghame, Oer rye,
Gambrnoms Damasks, Celered Orleans and Ceb jrgs

received per i«learner 
ots and fcboe*.

Ladies’ seperior Kid clastic side Boot* 1 '•<
44 Kid Balmoral Boon, M H, 1-6^ V.
14 Fine calbkin B tlmoral Hoof- 13»
41 French Merino Elastic side I3< 9d.

We have great pleasure ia offering ih the Lu lies 
tho Alexandra and Princess Koval liooi*, 15s, 

ITS 61.
A large stock of low priced Kid. Felt and Prunella 

Boot*, from 3» 9d,
Ladies’ Rubber Wellington Boot*, Felt Boots Huh- 

h r foxed.
RUB HER S HO Eft in great variety.
( hildren’s 4 'loth. lvul. and Mcmvi Kid Lias lie hide 

and Bslmor.-hl Bvo's ^
Gent'emen’s Stout Grain Balmoral ar. 1 -u!r - ng 

Hoot*
“ Fine calfskin, K.d \ Ennnv I H uit,
44 Tapes'.rv, Goivskiu k Leatlvr slippers 
4r Kuhbcr shoe* very low priced.

XVhole*alc Boyers «ill find, hy inspecting our 
Good*, ■ large stock <d Bovts, Shoes, a.,tl Kui i;crs, 
at the !owe*t Market Price».

One door north of B. W ("hipman & Co’s.
nov t

ME SHE & EOL
l»iO Granville Mreel,

Have by the arrival of the ships 44 Clenroy ” and 
41 Paacoe Glenfcll,” an i eteainer ” Airivt," from 
Liverpool, and hrig *• Relief ” from (ilasgvw. 
Low nearly completed their

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
fllIIE Goods per ahovo vessels, in addition to 
JL those received per previous urrivaN, comprises

Supfi. Cloth Beaver and Pilot do.
Uevemable t'oatingi. Black and Fancy Doeskins, 
Tweeds, W hitneys, Sealskins. &c., ( ohurgs, Lus
tres, Alexandra Vloth», 1‘rinta, Checks, Winctes, Ac. 
Scandinavian Wince», (Quite new style),
Wiucy and Cross over Skirtings, Flannels, Serges 

and Sheeting* ; Gent#’ Crimcsn Shirt*, 
Scarlet *nd I'onxiso Damasks,

44 Drab, Crimson, and Black Moreétts,
Printed T able Oil Cloths ; Reels Linen Threads, 

—r-ALRU------
An Extensive and Rich additim to the former 

large stock of Ladies’
Fall arid Winter Mantle*,

Dress Trimmfofa, Ornament*. Ostrich Plume*, 
Ac. ' Ac.

Nov. .1. 2m. 133 Gbanville Stb*:bt.

October 29th, 1863,

NEW AltrrHMETIC,
For .$ and eta. and £.

Juwt Publiehcd
—IT —

A. A W. M A C KIN LAY,

The Nova Scofia Arithmetic
Prepared under the direction ef the Neperinte: 

dent ef Eduoation, fully explaining thu 
prir.elplea of the Scie»ce,

Designed for Schools and Acadern 'es.
This R»ok is a complete system ’ A -. L.n. uc, 

containing all the nr' e*t*saiy rules relating to De
cimal and £ s. d. riiyenvy, with hu: » ex
amples. It contain * over 300 png-1#, printed on 
fine English papsr, from new E.ectrotyp : plate», 
and neatly half bound. No expense ha* been 
•pared in order to render this wdrk <«ne 1 tho heit 
and moat complete compendium» or nthmctiç 
ever introduced into this Province, ami particu
larly adapted for the Schools of Nova Seorin.

Nov 3 la

DALH0U31E COLLEG^.
PRIWCIVAJ,—The R(?v. Pro. Hum.

1. Profeeisr of Formal Logic, Ethics, h:, i oriel
Economy—Tbe Principal.

2. Professor <f Cla-sica—Prof. John J > .
A , T. c. n.

8. Professor of Matheaiu'ics and M :'i i , ■ —
C. .HeDon ild, M. X.

4. Professor of Natural Philosophy—l*r f 1 .»
McCulloch.

Pro vseor of Chemistry and Minura o^j — «’.ol 
Goerge Lawson, Ph. I). LL. D 

6. Professor of Met.physic I sthetics, a;; 1 lldllo* 
lettres—Prof. VVru. Lytill.

Teacher of Modern Languages, — —

THE Io'titudoii wil! ?>e firma'-ly ope c l on t' n 
Oth N jveinber next, at .1 o’clock r m. 1 iio 

Inaugural Address will be dolivwd f>y r!i i'riiKi- 
pal. in the room former y occupied by t:ie JvoiiAn- 
ica’ Institute.

Fbks—$6 OO for each Chair for the present term, 
and S1.00 for Matriculation.

Admission.— Appiicint* for MitricaLiion will 
be examine ! on the afternoon nod e veni r » of tho

ESltr jb CD, Proprietors,
(Successors to N H Dewns.)

803 8t Pael’e street. Mooueal, C. E. bo|d by M 
S Barr * Co., Ï6 Trcq^ul ,t, »-d Geo C Good- , eUck „ulwl „nd v„,0,. , t „d t„,
• in * Co, 38H«iov«r «ireeei, Bo«toc. Fncc 24 i d D L ; ; L f - .
«m», $0 cent», and «I p,e bottle. „ ' J , Ita.w edge of U.« or he.ri'' m .-uc. of au

Arery, Brown It Co., Co*,weU à Forcyth, Hal- Fancy Dress Stuff», l»»h cdaMtioo. mcle-lmg Ln^l„b Gviaitn r, Ilia
ifxx, Wholewk Agents tor NS. Alao Mliby H ; will V1. «.'OT fiiV 31. M 46,42, 43 A j 1^^,* xIIFlIvh

Black D ikes and Versos. 3-4 aad 4-4 Printed Repps » day of opening. They must posie-» a «-ompetent

ill and T. Duraey, Halifax- 
sept IS 6m in.

A Taylor, Geo Johnson, M F Eagar, A H Wood- j 50 inch. B1*rk and wki-e and Blue and Pansy Peint#
_ - r» **-------u.iîa— Reoattas ; Huekab#«k, I Tewele, Tewelinge,

Q.,i,t« aud Tr.ilst*. ilCSLiXiXBTR, Ac.. RIB- 
MOSS, GLOVES, HOSIRR T, Braes» and Threads

Shawls aad Similes,
LIM NS, LININGS. UitPKfl, AC. 

HABERDASHERY ie every varieiy 
Ready Made Clothing, Ac.

n ATM MOV VET* ARTIFICIAL FLOIVRHM
t »r lq«;

\l-(i n thorough neqaain- 
1 Ore.k Gruium.trs, and

24th Septembsr, 1863.
FALL •LPPLY

-or—
School Books & Stationery.

A. A W. MACKINLAY,
HATE rceelred per «bip ‘"Rjsc.eitli" part ol 

their Fell Stoat of butionerr, eoosixti.e of—

I7« Re.m» FOOLSCAP PAPER, raied Mid pish 
«46 “ Letter Piper, * “

1000 " Note Piper, *• “
S3* " Demi Medium .ad Sapper Beral,
§00 reams WRAPPING PAPBR,
Med 1 cm Ledger, eed Je.re.lo,
Demi iAdgen *od Join»»:».
Fool «cap Books, fiom 1 to » qa» rsled fer A » d 

aad Dollar» and Cants,
Memo. Book», Copy BoeU,

Biblt» sad Teatam.au, Putin Book» and Church 
Berrices.
Slate», Pesril», Ink aad Ink Powder»,
400 grow 6 tool Pee»,
§40 M- Envelope», aa sorted tied».

--------- lean--------

Iris’i Natioaal Series.
6060 lit Book of Leasee»
«000 2nd do do
3000 3rd do do
3000 4th do do
3400 1th do do
*000 Mairey’i Speilieg,
3000 Mover'» »peUiog,

3000 Leslie’» Sexsjus. Ugrtkm whk es ««ert- 
mint of SCHOOL BOOH» BOW in ere in th#

Ac, all ef which are ready f iMpeetion of PFhele-
►ale euNtomrrs.

ID* Ralane^ of Fall Bnportatihna expeoted by next
Steamer. Get 14.

FARES REDUCED !
IXLAVO ROUTE.

SL John, Portland, Bostoa, dec.
OR,
tbe month of Noveo-ber,

fJIHE steamer EMPEROR, will leave Windsor

with any bofo <>f any L» in pro»c w i:er, aud any 
; Latin poet, and of any Gr«*c . u; , -r v,bieh they 
' mrv select# 'l -e ex ;r;iin‘*.’i *n w; i fw t hi t-id 
Irhidflyin '»ming. N-o si j l- it .v.• I aimutid 
j after tiiv c«o#e uf the first i.n inig-’it nf.tr opening, 
, but pvisons n'ti pr«*pan ig f >' ‘b‘,;rc » w !! be ad- 
[ mitted without examinuiicui at any limu duri.Tg tho 
i term.

Tbè fir*! hC#i»ion will - x: ■ 1 over a -«x monAs 
coarse After thu current «•,! -g'^t ; -.r several
important alteration* will l>e in r i'iuctd. 'I'iicro 
will be a Winter an.I sn utner Term. lui».ucuon 
will ba provi lcd ia a 1 liti hi I h' . j . ; of c iaca.ion. 
Tiie standard fir alminbn w ill h$ r .i ed m soon 
and nn high ns the impror«*meni>i the general edu
cation of the Province will war rant. ( these al cr- 
it ons full and time y notice witi he given

JAMES THOMSON*
nov 4— 2i ben y DalhoAiu c’.jajvge.

LINCOLN SEfflMliTyT-
C A N KT I I.T O.

rriHB winter term will open Nov. 3Utli.
Jl per quarter of twelve weeks. Comi

for St. John durin 
followj :

Wednesday, 4th, at 
Saturday, 7th, at 
W- dne-day, 11th, at 
8 turdsy, 14th. at 
Wednesday, I^th, at 
8a urdav il, at 
Wednesday 25th, 
Saturday, loth, at

FAXES
IIilifax to Eastport,

14 Portland, 
Boston,
New York,
Quebec,
Moi__ntreal, 14 00

T-iroagh ticket» aad any further information cm 
be had on application to

A. 4 H. CREIGHTON,
eept »• Age ale, Ortisesce bqesie.

>mmou and 
*2 ?«. 

Crajoning and Pi riling;
Hiqh' r F nrli.h

Dra ling Perajiective,
$2 33.

Piano, SC. French, Î2. Infraction In rocaL 
meiic end element»o< drawing without extracharge 

M. Healing, * B. hw/mner Teacher»
Mire Ilsitlegs ref rt by permia.ion t 'the follow

ing Gentlemen •—J Camming». D. D. Pres, of Coll- 
Mi.idlftown Ct. P, Johnston L L. I). Pruf. Natanti, 
Science Middletown Coll. M. Kaymond D. D 
Principal Acjùemy Wiibreltam, M» K Z Maeon 
A M, Prea. Coll. Appleton Mu, *e, 2m»

Jatt. It. Chamberlain,
DENTIST.

198 Argyle Street,

THANKS hi» friends and pnblic in general for 
lheir liberal patronage, and that he «till prac

tices Dentistry la sil it» brxnchbe at the above 
pûtes, (Diet Tmptfwee Halt) nor 4


